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FOR SALE.
A splendid chance for inv~eîn -thse %leti icnown

Kline*' Granite Quasmes, siàtcid about -3 miles CrOm
the celnr cf the csa>- contanir.g oviwo acres. wih 3
;ogd quarry8rg openasgs, wt equ:pped .àth deafl.Âsà
sud tooti; ,ttesm and horst boisis; surout saw and
porahecr. Eay acces to anSy part crabe prapetny. AM
tburrer 3 gond sized ilmei on the property, tbere
cod bc a Profitab'le Tee business establisbed.

For tnbtt particralars :,ddievs
JOHN KLINE,

Granite Dealer, Halif.x, N. S.

# CONTRACTS OPEN.
B,%LSOVER, ONT.-The school trustées

bave decided ic crect a new school.
TRENTON, OiiT.-The G.T.R. will build

a new station here, tci cost $1o,ooa.
QIL SPRIINGS, ON.-lî is said that

L Hanck ivili erect a grisi miii in the
spring.

FLORENCE, ONT.-The Methodist con-
gregation will build a neîv church this
spig.

SEURINGVILLE, ONT.-The ratepayers
of S. S. No. 3 have decided to build a new
school.

REGINA, ]N.W.T.-The caur.cil bas de-
cided ta borrow $îo,ooo ta meet curreni
expinses.

MEFLCONtBE, ONT.-The matertal is be-

in' placed an the ground for the new St.
Patrick"s church.

CANNiNG, N.S.-Hon. F. W. Bcrden
bas decided ta .erect a large c.reamery
ricar this place.

MoosE jAw, N.W.T.-The Presbyter-
ian congrégation contemplat building a
nev chîîrch tbis ycar.

BEIZLIN 1 ONT.-The construction of
the Victoria street drain, costing $îoaaa,
wvill be undertaken ibis year.

WINTHROP, ONT.-j. C. Morrison,
towrnship cltrk, bas been authorized ta
secure tenders for sewer pipe.

PEIIROICE, ONi. - The by-law ta
raise $26,ooo for to-un improvemtnts was
defeaied by.the ratpaytrs.

YARMOUTH, N.S.-A committee of the
tawn couricil has :ecommended tht in-
stallation of an electric light plant.

SAULT STE. MARIE. ONT.-The lawn
clerk is obtaining information regarding
the construction of a sewverage system.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-The rate-
payers have authorized the trustées ta
ereci an addition tai tht preseni school.

LONDON, ONT.-Htbert Matthews,
architeci, is preparing plans for renova-
tion of Methodisi cburch at Brawnsville.

ST. JOHNS, QUFL-It &S understood
that tht Canadian Baling Ca. will re-
build their factory recently destroyed by
fire.

BRANTF~ORD, ONT.-It bas been dt-
cîded ta make impravements ta the audi-
îonumn ai St. Andrews' Presbyterian
church.

FORBIOSA, ONT.-A compaay has been
fornied bere ta develop the os[ îndustry.
Dr. Cairness and.joseph Kraëmer arc in-
tercsted.

NELSON, B.C.-It is likely that a new
church will be bujît thîs year by the con-
gregalion af St. 1>auts, estimated ,.ost
$20,000.

CARLETON PLAcE, ONT. - Findlay
Bras, have purchased property an Hîigh
street on whicb they will etéct new brick
buildings.

VALLEYFIELD, QuE.-The iMontreal
Catton Ca. are about ta txpend a large
sum of moriey in tht installation of ntw
machin ery.

STRATFORD, ONT. - J. S. Russell,
architect, bas completîtd plans for tht
new school building ta be built in S. S.
No. 3, Downie.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-DUng the com-
ing season the council will liîkely under-
take impravements ta tht fire alarm, and
waterworks systemn.

HiALIRAX, N. S.-H. -P. Clarke, wha
proposes ta ereci ait theatre in ibis city,
bas asked tht counicîl ta exempt tht
building fromn taxation.

PORT ARTEUR, ONT.-J. A. Jamies0 n
bas about completed plans for a large
elevator ta bc built by the Canadian
Northtrn RaiIway Co.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-It is being urgtd
that the city counicil should establish a
seweragt systtm and improve the eletîic
light and waterworks plants.

APPu't, ONT.-A. McTaggart, Box 45,
will receive tcnders-up ta February i5th
for trectian of brick venter church near
Mayiair, township of Ekfrid.

WEsTON, ONT.-New York parties are
negotiating for the establishment of a watt
palier factary in ibis town. Thos. Mc-
Laughlin, ai Toronto, is interested.

TROROLD, OzîT.-A pétition is being
circulaîedl requesting t«be ta:wn coancil ta
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again submii ta the ratepayers the by-
law providing for road improvements.

NEEPAWVA, MA?.-lThe Sclicol B3oard
waots tenders by February lotit for erec-
lion of two roomed brick dwvellisig. Par-
ticulars rromn M. H. Fieldhouse, secretarv.
treasurer.

CHARLOTTETONVN, P. E. l.-The uie
for rectivinR tenders for the steel
btidge oNer tht Narîh river bas been ex-
tended by tht Gavernrnent tai Saturday,
26ih inst.

NORTH TORON TO, ONT.-A cotxmtt-
tee of tht counicil bas been appointed to.
purchase the land necessary in ce'nncc-
lion with the construction of proposed
%waterwvorks systtm.

S12%1(702 ONT. -- Frank Reid,' town
treasurer, wants allers by noon of Fcbru-
ary 2nd for purchase Of "$10,000 4 per
cent. tbirîy year debentures and $2,444
434 ptr cent. twenty year dubentures.

BRANDON, MAN.-W. H. Slîillinglaw,
architect, bas subn'îîted ta the Western
Agricultural and Arts As!soatuon plans
for a main building 70 x 40 feet. tivo
stortès in height, cosi $4,do.

HÂNOtait, ýONî.-The Kntch:el Ftir-
niture Co. have decided ta tebuaid their
factory on ç.onJtion th.t thetiotnn g~rants
a l03w cf $ra,ooo ancl exptnds $20,000 on
a waterivarks system.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-E. b. Jenîsan
bas recenîly been in New York in con-
sultation with representatives of in Amen.-
cao pulp and paper syndicate in respect
tai the erection af a large pulp milI at ibis
place.

LEAIMINGTON, ONT.-Dr. Hillier in.
tends erecting a fine office building an
Talbot sticetî.-The inerchants art taLin2
steps ta instail an electic light plant. A
corsiderable sumn bas already been sub-
scribed.

DAN VILLE, QUE-MNessrs. Angtîs and
Whiîeford, aiMontreal, haîve betn pgrant-
cd a Ican of $30,000 by tht municîpalîties
af Shipton and Danville ta- assist in the
erection af paper and pulp mîlls on tht
Nicolet river.

SMITII's FALLs, ODNT.- Twa teinderb
have been received for tht North Castor
river, Silver creek and Wylie c.reek drain-
age work, and the contraci wilI* bt awaid-
cd ai a spécial meeting ta be catted
ininiediately.

AYR, ONT.-The by.laîv granting a
bonus of S2,oo tai J Stewart Clarke ta
assis? him in establishing an electrit. li,.;hî
plant here and in building tht Port
Daver-Berlin railway has been endorsed
by the ratepayets.

HA31ILTON, ONT. - Tht Sewerage
Committet bas decided ta ask for ten.
ders for sewer pipe.-The ciîy will likely
under'akt thîs year the construction af

*stwers on Bisch avenue and Cathaint
street nortb, althourh i is flot certain
that funds %vill be avaîlable ta complete
bath .works.


